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Student Senate

Billseeks end to signatures

byLynne GriffinStaff Writer
Jerry Kirk, Student .BodyTreasurer. plans to introduce aresolution at the StudentSenate meeting tonight callingfor the elimination of the

necessity of, hiving students’advisers sig‘n Schedule Revi-sion Forms on Chage Day.“Many students never reallyknow what courses they will beable to obtain when enteringthe coliseum to change theirschedule. and the accessibilityof many advisers on ChangeDay in some cases is unknown.and in most cases undeter-mined." Kirk stated.According to Kirk. thesignature causes more prob-lems than it solves.“The purpose of an advisor isto advise a student if thestudent wishes to seek. it.” hecontinued. "The student shouldbe mature enough to plan andin some cases accept theconsequences."KIRK ALSO SAID he wouldbe willing to change theresolution so that advisors’signatures would never be.required. not just on Change

“ 'I'e.chnzl.c:l.
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Day. if the Senate wished.A resolution will also bepresented by Kirk which wouldchange the Senate’s policy onvoting on legislation. If passed.this would not allow a memberof the Senate to vote my bill ifhe or she has a conflict ofinterest concerning the bill.The representative would.however. be allowed to speak inall debates and discussionsinvolvin the bill.“Th udsnt Senate defines' conflict of interest as being thatsituation in which an electedrepresentative finds himself ina position such that he is votingon legislation which maybenefit him finan ' andbecause of that be . therepresentative is unable toexamine the legislation beforethe Senate objectively.” theresolution states.LU ANNE Rogers. StudentSenate President. plans to ask

the Government Committee tto begin impeachment proceed-ings on those senators whohave missed more than theallowed number of absences.s says she is upset overthe fact that the committees donot seem to he doing their jobproperly. Several bills are stillin committee which should havealready been out on the floor.

Jerry Kirk

“The Senate is set up so thatall legislation must comethrough one of the standingcommittees, and at present thissystem does not seem to beworking. Until the senatorsrealize and accept their respon-sibilities to each of theircommittees. the Senate willremain inefficient." Rogersstated.

The building you are looking at has probably been photographedmore than any other on campus. The round classroom buildingprovides inspiration for many aspiring architects, and

Payne takes over publications

responsibilities at State Soon

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
Diane Payne is State's newAssistant Dean of StudentDevelopment. replacing DonaldII. Solomon. Since she startedthe position Monday she hasn'thad the opportunity to becomereally involved with it yet. butshe approaches the task withenthusiasm.
"I‘ve recently become inter-ested in administration andadministrative sitions. Allmy work so far as been withhigh school students. I want towork with college students andbroaden my aspects and knowl-edge. I just like working withpeople!" she explained.
Originally from Canada.Payne now lives in Raleigh with

her husband. She completedher undergraduate work at theUniversity of Western Ontario.then received two mastersdegrees in En llsh and counsel-from UN ~CI-I.AYNE WOIKED at ChapelIlill School over five yearsas an h teacher. guidancecounselor. and most recentlyassistant principal.
Payne says there is a greatdeal of diflerence between thisposition and her last job.
“As a high school administra-tor. I was in a position to makea lot of on-the-spot decisionsabout all kinds of things. I‘mnot in the same kind of rolehere. I‘m looking forward tohaving the chance to wort; morewith the students." she stated.She is very excited about the

fact that she is the first womanto hold this position. “I thinkit's great! That's what I'm soexcited about! However. I don’tthink the men I've met so farhave any preconceived notionsthat women can‘t do things. Atleast I haven't picked up anychauvinistic ideas from them!she exclaimed.BER EXPERIENCE inworking with people and herflexibility are things she feelsqualify her for the job. “I've hada lot of experience withwor ' with people. and I liketo thin I‘m pretty flexible. Ialso enjoy creating differentthings—designing programs ifthere‘s a need. for example.“she stated.Setting up a meeting forstudents who live off campus isone project she already has in
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Diane Payne
mind. She feels challenged bythe bility of helping theseat ts feel more at homewith State.“The challenge for me is todesign programs for off-campusstudents so they'll feel morelike a part of State. I‘m reallyanxious to see if I can help thestudents. I see myself as aninnovator. I'm anxious to findout exactly what the students'needs are." she remarked.Payne appears to be lookingf ‘ to many of the newaspects of her job. Shesincerely wishes to be the' help she can be for them...“I AM ALSO looking forwardto working with publications.sororities. and the judicialboard." she said. “Dean JohnPoole told me the sororities arebroking forward to having awoman adviser! I also lookInward to findirg out how theuniversity works.”Since she has just begun’herwork here. she hasn't exactlyfamed an opinion about it sofar. but she said. “My initialreaction was that things are notas hectic here as it was'there
alotof butatadifferent pace. hope I canhringsomethingtothhofles."

consternation for many perspiring students trying to find outwhich one of the identical classrooms is theirs.

The engineering or sciencestudent at North Carolina StateUniversity with “music in hissoul" has an unusual opportuni-ty to take that rare course thatcombines two intereststechnology and musical instru-ments.Whether a student plays aclarinet. a guitar. or the piano,he or she can gain a thoroughunderstanding of the instru-ment -- what it's made of andhow it works!For the first time N.C. Stateis offerin a course on “TheScience. aterials. and Tech-no in the Construction ofMusical Instruments."Students in agriculture. en-gineering. forestry. textiles. orthe physical sciences. as well asany other NCSU student whohas a mu ical background. canelect to e the course throughthe Division of UniversityStudies -- an interdisciplinaryprogram that offers studentspecial courses of contemp-oraryinterest. 'The experimental coursecovers the broad spectrum ofmusical instruments: windd.string. and percu'ssion. In' it stresses acousticalprinciples and design of thevarious instruments played bythe students.There are now 15 studentsenrolled in the curse taught byDr. Leon Jordan. a materialse r.5:. Jordan says of the newcourse:“We are icularly con-cerned with acoustical lawsthat determine the .tonal
van'oua musical instruments;that is. the vibrations of stringsand of the rods. plates and
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staff photo by Todd Huverd
"...No, it came right off. No trouble at all.” That, one might be tempted to say, is
what you get for walking across the pastures in the research farms.
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Richard Wright

Jordon works with, music
membranes of percussions; aircolumns in tubes; and theutilization of wood. metals. andplastics."This is a step forward, hesays further. in the develoment of afield of musical stu yin this countr that couldproduce the big ly specializedtechnologists needed b manu-facturers of musical instru-ments.Dr. Jordan. who received hisengineerin degrees in met-allurgy an materials. is him-self a trumpet player. For overa decade he was leader of theContinentals". a liipiece or-chestra popular in the Raleigharea.The engineer recently tracedthe development of the unusualcourse. He recalled that threeyears ago J. Perry Watson.director of the NCSU De art-ment of Music. introdu theidea for a new curriculum thatcould meet the technical man-wer needs of leading musicalmstrument manufacturers.Although no music degree isoffered at NCSU. an extensivemusic program is provided thatserves a major role on campus.The music department's 11--member staff is involved withmusical ps that includeparticipation of almost 950students enrolled throughoutthe eight schools of theUniversity.These groups include: threeconcert bands. amarchin bandof 185 pieces. an piecesymphonic orchestra. a 20-piece stage band. a chamberorchestra, and five choral
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Richardcoordinator

which consifrom each

his appreciation of music and.to become more informed of theart.Dr. Jordan inted out thatN.C. State U vanity with itslarge engineering school. itsleading programs in woodscience and technol and thephysical sciences. its nter forAcoustical Studies. and otherprograms with activities easilyrelated to instrument making isthe ideal academic center for

or interracial

in ministry
by Debbie laubersaw Writer
right. the inter-racial studentor the General Baptist andSouthern Baptist Convention. is on the Statecampus to deal with interracial communicationsamong religious denominations.Wright is meeting with other cooperativeministries in The Nub to plan activities to bringstudents together and decide what will be done.“We are trying to put together a committeeof one to two representativesnomination on“ campus." com-mented Wri' t“The committee would transcend thereligious community by determining how thedenominations could interact to make eachother stronger on campus.

See "Response.” page

the development of a curricu-lum aimed specifically at theneeds of the musical instrumentmanufacturing industry."Moreover with the highlyqualified faculty. in theseareas. N.C. State in a uniqueposition to provide a researchatmosphere for the develop-ment of new’materialsfand newtechni ues or menu acturingmusics instruments." he em-
.fl.M

LeonJorden
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Tarlton awarded Bronze

Cross for Achievement
Lt. General John J. Toison.

III United' States Arm; (re-
tired) presented the ronze
Cross for Achievement to AirForce ROTC Cadet James M.
Tariton on behalf of the Legionof Valor.The Legion of Valor is an
association composed only of
individuals whose valor has
been ized by the award
of the followin military deco-
rations: the edal of Honor,
the Distin uished Service
Cross. the avy Cross or the
Air Force Cross. The principlesof the Legion of Valor are:atriotic allegiance to the
{Inited <1 States of America.
fidelit to its Constitution andlaws, the securtiy of civil
liberty, and the perpetuation offree institutions. Organized in

" - 1890 and chartered by an act ofCongress approved by the
President in 1955, Legion ofValor is the Nation' senior
organization of Veterans.I Cadet John Tarlton

The Technician (Volume 5s) publishedevarym. Wednesday analFriday during the academic semester. is represented by the NationallAdvertising Service. Inc.. agent tor national advertising. Ottlces arelocated In Suites 3120-21 In the University Student center. Cotes Avenue.Campus and mailing address at P.O. Box 5070. Raleigh. North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are 810 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. lnc..m. N.C. $00006 class MOD. ”Id Rlloigh. N.C.
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Response is positive

Continuedfrompagel
"BY DOING 'l'lllSWEhopetocreate

interaction between the whites and the blacks."
said Wright.The ministries plan on bringing in people
“from the outside" who specialize' infieldasuch
as interpersonal relationships and sociology to
give lectures."We are trying to get kids to understand
each other -— across denomination and across
race. The reason we are so concerned about the

The chaplains had a meeting this week and
discussed racial problems on campus. Richard
and Jim Greene thought they could initiate
some type of program where all religious

Design School lecture

. Theobald explains needs

by Lou HillStaff Writer
Monday night at StewartTheatre. Robert Theobald. the

first in a series of lecturerssponsored by the DesignSchool, presented a lecture on“Creating America's Third
Century." ,
Introduced as a “socioeco-nomic path-breaker." Theobaldstressed the need to “create a

social system in which honesty,responsibility. humility. love
and a respect for mystery areobserved."Theobald claimed that “ourculture is breaking down" andcited crime. pornography. and

THERE WILL BE A MEETING oithe Student Social Work Association.Jan. 21 at 5 p.m. it is important thatall interested social work studentsattend.
FOUND: ONE calculator lett by astudent outside the Agromeck otticelast December. Please come byPublication Secretary's ottice. Rm.3134. Student Center and identity It.
TRY TUTORINGI Vista Volunteersneed tutors in housing proiects torelementary to high school kids. Onlyone day‘ a week tor about I 1/2 hours.Sign up In Student Center today orcall 033-0616 tor intormatlon.

r-ier'

the fact that people are
starving as examples. In effect.
said Theobald. “we have lost
touch with our humanity."ACCORDING TO Theobald.we are in a state of transition.
“In the last period (of our
history) we had room for
exponential owth —— now we
cannot affor to do so anymore
...if we do not change. our
culture will move so far that we
will not begintobeabletosolveour problems."Thus. Theobald advocated achange from the “tyranny of
conventional wisdom". or theacceptance of the status quo.
He asserted a need for“restrained consumption. ef-

NCSU SPORTS CAR CLUB willmeet Wed.. Jan. 21 at 7:15 p.m. in3216 Broughton. Discussion of up-coming elections and events. Allinterested persons Invited.
THE LEARNING CENTER pro-vides tutoring and assistance withreading and study problems. CallKen Hoyle. 737-3163. or stop by 420-APoe Hall between II am. and 5 p.m.Monday thru Friday.
THE SOCIETY OF AFRO AmericanCulture will meet Thursday at 7 p.m.In the Cultural Center. Sylvia Cotesoi ' the ‘llnehcldi aid dept. Will beguest speaker.

What college

THE TRIANGLE'S LEADING ATHLETIC
SHOE DEALER WITH OVER 90 STYLES

FEATURING
NIKE TIGER ADIDAS
BROOKS KARHU PONY
NO MATTER WHAT THE SPORT,
WE HAVE THE SHOE FOR YOU '

2520 Hillsborough St 821-5085

women are being
pinned with.

As a woman ROTC student.you’ll compete for our commis-sion on the same eating as themen in your class.There‘are 2-year. 3-year, and4-yeiir scholarship programsavailable. A youngcwoman en-rolled in the AFRO 4-year pro-gram is also qualified to com-pete for an AFROTC calls ascholarship which will cover t aremaining 2 or 3 years she hasas a cadet. Tuition is covered...all less paid...textbook costsreimbursed...plus $100 a monthallowance. tax-tree.A woman's place is definitelyin the Air Force and our Pinningceremony will be the hghlight .of her college experience.Contact:Capt. Gary NordykeRm 145. Reynolds Coliseum

MEN’S RUGBY FOOTBALL Clubbegins spring practice Mon. thruFri. tor the next two weeks. 5-6 p.m..at the archery tleld. Come out andIoIn us.
REEDY CREEK WOMEN’S RugbyFootball Club begins spring prac-tice Mondays and Wednesdays. 5-6p.m.. at the archery Ileld. AllInterested women are welcome andneeded lqplhy’. "'-‘--‘
NCSU GERMAN CLUB will presenttwo tiims Jan. 22. In the Erdall CioydTheatre. Noteratus at 7 and ThreePenny Opera at 9. Relreshments willbe served in the lounge betweenshowings. Everyone is welcome.Admission Is tree.

PuillalltogetherinAIrI-‘uoemlcOPEN IO: 0 - : MON+SAT

Pizza

denominationscouldactinamoreeooperstive
fashion.“The sofarhaebeenpodave."
stated the Wake Forest theology graduate
student. “Dr. Littleton has granted us space.
when available. in the DH. Hill Library for
summer activities.State is being used as experiinental ground
for this interracial and denominationalundertaking. I ,all it works, we will try doing Wot
thing on all colleges around the state a
Baptist affiliated background.” said Wright.This is Wright's second year as interracial
student coordinator and he is confident of what
can be done on’ the State campus.

fective communication. work-
ing with the environment. and
unity in diversity.”Theobald said that we mustrealize that a democracy is a
“necessity. not a luxury." Wemust also have honesty and“good information" in order tohave intelligent governmental
decisions.We must be humble. saidTheobald. realizing not only ourweaknesses. but our stren hs.
Further. there is a n forlove. which he defined as “doingsomething for people before
they know they need it."
Finally. Theobald said that wemust realize that there are noabsolute answers to our ques-

BARDS I. BALLADs-The NCSUEnglish Club extends an openinvitation tor poetry. wine. and song.Featuring Bill Keenes. Thursday.Jan. 22. 7:30 until at the Packhouse.basement oi the Student Center.Free wine and refreshments.
"LAW AND ORDER" A filmdocumentary seen thru the eyes at apoliceman. Actually illmed from theinside ot a patrol car. An officer atthe Raleigh Police Dept. and DonSolomon (student lawyer tor NCSU)will be present to answer yourquestions. Thur.. Jan. 22 at 7 p.m. InHarrelson 100. No charge. courtesyof the Psych. Club.
DO YOU HAVE A CAR? Volunteersare needed to provide transportationon a continuing basis tor retardedchildren In the Raleigh area. Helpthose less iortunate than yourselt.Contact Office at Volunteer Serv-ices. 3115-E Student Center. or call737-3193.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON tor tacul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon.Jan. 22. Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speaker. Dr. JoabL. Thomas. Chancellor. "The Chan-cellor's Open Line."
LA MESA ESPANOLA will meetevery Tuesday from 12 to 2 in theBlue Room In the New studentUnion. Students In all levels atSpanish as well as native speakers|are i'rlvited to come and loin us toruric .
OUTING CLUB will meet in the BlueRoom of the Student Center at 7:30p.m. today. There will be a tilm onYosimlte Park.
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS Clubmeeting Thurs.. Jan. 22 at 7 p.m.Harrelson 107. Anyone wishing toloin please attend.
SKEET-A.A. Hulls ln-3 cents apiece.No shoots until iurther notice. Highthousetrap being repaired. Whenlixed sheets will be on Saturdaymornings. Anyone Interested Ingoing to Durham to shoot. call Dickat 051-2040.

akrOpolis restaurant

l 2300 one - 70:30 pm

tions - except that “it all
depends.”IN THE COURSE of hislecture. Theobald treated suchsubjects as the educationalsystem. our a stem of justice,the problem 0 income distribu-tion. and the role of the mediain society. Regarding the KarenAnn Quinlan case. he re-
marked: -"when people chooseto die it is their own business"and defined death as when onefeels that he cannot grow orhelp others to w.In closing. eobald statedthat we must prepare ourselvesto meet the future. “We arecapable of changing — but theuniversities must help."

FOUND-a piece at lewelry withinitials oi SCR. REE. Found onlower athletic lield. Leave name.phone number and description atTechnician ottlca.
‘MUSIC THEORY-MUS 495-A willagain be altered by the Music Dept.Place: Room 201 Price MusicCenter. Time: pm to 6:!) pm Tues. ‘and Thur.
ATTENTION GUITARISTS- bringyour guitars and your questions toPrice Music Bldg.. Room 110, on
Residence. Myrna Slslerr, Is hold'ngthe first discussion. master class.lam session at this semester.
EXHIBITION BY James Hull at theNCSU Cultural Center on Dan AllenDrive. Jan. 26-30. (12-9 p.m.). ForInformation call 737-2451 and ask torLaryy Campbell.
TUTOR NEEDEDI A volunteer isneeded to hlep young adult who hasreading dittlculties. Contact Volun-teer Services. 3IIS-E Student Cen-ter. or call 737-3193.
ATTENTION ENGINEERING sen-iors: Last chance to submit formsfor St. Pat's Awards. Deadline Jan.21. Submit in Engineer's CouncilBox. Dean Fadum's Ottice. 229Riddlck Hall.
SKI CLUB MEETING Thurs. Jan. 227 pm Carmichael Gym Room 214 Allskiers Invited. novices. advanced.
MEETING OF THE SOCIETY oiWomen Engineers. Thurs. Jan. 22 InRIddick 234 at 7:30. Guest speakerwill be Dr. Hassan. All interestedpersons please attend. Urgent busi-ness meeting.
AIIE WILL HOLD ITS tlrst meetingat the semester Wed.. Jan. 21. Themeeting will be preceded by a socialperiod at 4:30 p.m. In the IE Loungeand will begin at p.m. In Riddlck320. Dr. SE. Elmagrabhy. Heed oithe Operations Research program.:21 discuss the graduate program In

/ News in Brief

Heartley on new team
Former State basketball star Al Heartley is now making

good use of h'n team work abilities with Southern Bell.
Heartley. recently promoted to the position of District

Network Manager - Budget and Force at Southern Bell. began
his basketball career as a six foot forward with State in Raleigh.
He also majored in Applied Mathematics. a decision that has
prepared him for his present career.During his second year at State in 1968. Heartley won a
basketball scholarship. lie was a starter in his junior and senior
years. He was named to the Atlantic Coast ConferenceAll-Academic Team for two years and the All-Tournament
Team in his senior year.

Circus makes ready
Ticket sales for the Raleigh engagement of the 106th edition

of Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus began Monday
January 19 at outlets throughout the Research Triangle Area.
A dozen performances of “The Greatest Show On Earth" are

scheduled this year at Dorton Arena on the N.C. State
Fairgrounds. The show opens on Tuesday. February 17 and
closes on Sunday. February 22.

Tickets are priced this year at $4. $5 and 86 and all seats are
reserved. Children under 12 will receive $1 off regular price.

Lectures key on family
The history of the family will be explored this spring in a

series of lectures sponsored by the Department of History.
The lectures will focus on various aspects of the family life

cycle. ranging from adolenscence to old age.
“In the past few years. there has been a remarkable growth

of interest in the history of the family. which. after all. is our
basic institution," said Dr. Bernard Wishy. head of the
department and the author of a study of childhood in early
America. in explaining the purpose of the series.
Among lecturers participating in the series include Dr.

Richard Vann of Wesleyan University. Dr. David Almendinger'
of the University of Delaware. and Dr. Steven Smith of
Savannah State College.

THE NATIONAL LAMPOON Showwill be here Jan. 26. Tickets are onsale now at the Student Center boxottlce. Shows are at 7:30 and 10:00.
HEALTH CAREER counseling. Dr.W.C. Grant will discuss healthcareers at the Counseling Center.Rm. 200 Harris Hall. each Mondayand Wednesday. 2-4 p.m.
'mteaesteo m environmentalissues? Help the N.C. ConservationCouncil by volunteering. Work oninteresting research prolects. For. further into contact Olilcs atWed.. Jan 21 at 7 p.m. Muslcian-In- '0' Services. 3115-! StuddntCenter. or call 737-3193.
INTERESTED lN recreation? Vol-unteers are needed to help at localcorrection laclllties with recrea-tional activities. This can be aworthwhile and tun experience!Contact Ottice ot Volunteer Serv-ices. 3115-E Student Center. or call737-3193.
DO YOU HAVE A SPECIAL talent.ability. or spare time? Why notshare It with the blind? A localprogram needs volunteers to workwith the visually handicapped. Forfurther information contact Ottice otVolunteer Services. 3115-E StudnetCenter. or call 737-3193.
REGISTER NOW FOR: Rhythm.Music. and movement. Ten eveningclasses. Tuesdays. 7:30-9:30 p.mstarting Jan. 27. instructor lngeWitt. call Meredith College. Contin-uing Education. 033-6461 or Mrs.Witt. evenings at 266-1300. Limited to15 participants. Cost S40.
SIMS WILL HAVE ITS lirst meetingtonight at! in the Harrelson Room atthe library.
THERE WILL BE A coiteehousethis Friday at 0:30 In the WalnutRoom. Keith Lane will be perform-ing original tolk music on the guitar.Open lemming.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD willmeet today In the Green Room of theStudent Center. All interested areurged to attend.

6-” r suns

ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meettomorrow evening at 6:30 p.m. Inroom 3110 at the Student Center. Allmembers please attend.
PHl KAPPA PHI NCSU Chapter willmeet on Thursday Jan. 22 at 4 pm InRoom 2 Patterson Hall. All studentand laculty members at the localchapter are Invited to attend. Theagenda Includes election oi newmembers.
BLUE KEY MEETING Thursday.Jan. 22 at 7 In 143 Harrelson. Allmembers please attend. .- n.~..,. .u- it u- M {—9 i I. ,THE sruolsrlrs' Repre‘se‘ntatlvecommittee of the GPS Dept. lssponsoring Mr. Dan Williams tospeak to all students in the dept. andany others who may be interested.Mr. Williams is the Director atCrisis Intervention Transition oiDrug Action oi Wake County. Histopic will be on crisis Intervention Ingeneral. Please take advantage oithis opportunity on Jan. 27. at 7:30 In532 Foo Hall.
INTERVARSITY ,CHRISTIAN lei-Iowship will meet at 7:30 p.m.Thursday in the Alumni Bldg.
MU BETA PSI brothers will meettonight at 7:30, ottlcers at 7. Pleasebring on paper your suggestions torproiects.
FREE FILM. Tonight at the librarysee Sandy Dennis and .lean Staple-ton In ”Up the Down Staircase."Also. Chapter l of "Flash Gordon."Showtime is at 0 p.m. Don't miss It!
iNFORMATiON ON THE instituteat Government Summer internshipProgram may be obtained tromRick Horton. 207 Gold Dorm.334-6141. Deadline tor applications.Feb. 1. 1976.
JAYCEES — Students Interested intormlng a Jaycee chapter on theN.C. State campus please attend anorganizational meeting TuesdayJan. 27 at 7:30 p.m. In the GreenRoom. Room 4106 at UniversityStudent Center. The meeting will beshort so please be prompt.

For as little as Sl2 per person fir day
' . you can ski one at the best mountains in

the East. (Includes lodging and slope lee). The Top 01 the Beech
. Inn otters you or your group a ski peckue is lit your needs. The Inn
. overlooks Beech's 10 slopes and otters Spaci0us Rooms. TV. mane

Fireplace Lounge and Restaurant. Let us put together a package.
We can save you 25‘. or more on S‘IQWELPL'EA, _#

ut.
.---------—--------..--------

V2 lb. chopped steak
covered with mushroom gravy,

Baked Potato with Sour Creole,
Salad and Drink

$2.00 tax Included

V2 lb. charcoal broiled

RIMVO Steak
Baked Potato with Sour Cream,

Salad and Drink
$3.50 tax Included

BEST PIZZA IN 10'“
ODIN days a week BOO-BS”

2010 ltllshoroogh It

Wed.

‘
J

any l3" 0

’ I5" pizza

at PIZZA. HUT

3921 Western Blvd.

. TOP OF THE BEECH MOUNTAIN INNLL.“an OR CA Route 1. Beech Mountain
- 704/387-2252 Banner Elk. N C. 20604

’/44_,44.1_.,.2-90
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8
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The NCSU English Club
extends an open' invitation for
Poetry, Wine and Song. Fea-
turing Bill Keenes.

; Thursday, Jan. 22, 7:30
: until— at the Pack House,
Basement of the StudentCenter.

FREE wine and refreshments-
4,4“;

Thurs.

this coupon good thru Jan.

Call 832-6330 for take“ out

“Our people make it better”



UNC hosts music
The UNC Winter FolkFwyaLsetforJan.m23.-and24. will provide an unusualmortunityformndcloversinareatohearandcommuni-

The long weekend ofworkshops. m.certs. filmsand

Elli-Tit

jam-sessions will feature music an informal wfrom the British countrysideand music halls. East coastblues from Washington. D.C..urban blues from Chicago.French-American music fromsouthwest Inuisiana and ruralstringband music from NorthCarolina.WWW

l‘ifil‘l

concerton Thursday evening in theGreatHallofthe Student Unionand continue with smallerspecialized workshops. con-
dtu'ing the day on Friday andSaturday. Highlights of thefestival will be the mainconcerts in Memorial Hall on

The ’Bird’ dies in mid-air
Devotees of the Maltese. Falcon need only lift their eyesto the marquee to see, as lainas “Abandon all betas”;l theslogan “Let George giveyou the bird." If the National

Lampoon staff were in the.business of making sequel-to--hit movies. the wouldhavemadeTheBlaclc ' .now'erh'owing at the South Hills0.Because they are not. the jobis 'in the unsteady hands ofdirector/screenplay writer

Albu

fining” Is New”

Best Cuts— “I Want 'Cha Baby”and "People Power"
While the name of this albummay be Billy Paul's “WhenLove Is Now." a better titlewould be “Gamble and HuffWith A Little Help From BillyPaul." The slick team ofPhiladelphia International pro-. ducer7writers dominates thisrecord to the point- tkat Paulbecomes little more than avoice over rather than any sortof real addition.Lyrically Kenneth Gambleand Leon Huff are only a littlebetter than avera (the wordsto “Let's Make A by" borderon absurdity). As musicalarrangers they are in a class bythemselves. Their ability to getthe most out of the MFSBorchestra. regardless of thestyle of music. is by far the highpoint of this album.While all of this is great forGamble and Huff. the obviousproblem is that this is a BillyPaul album. The fact that he is

David Giler. While his grasp ofsight gags andshort jokes aresufficient to keep the audiencelaughing. he falls short in otherareas.HIS SINGLE stroke of luckwas in convincing George Segalto play Sam Spade. Jr. As theunwilling heir to his father'sbusiness. office and .Segal displays characteristicaplomb while neck deep in theoutrageous. The supportingactors. hesitant about theirtime-worn roles, offer stilted or

overdone performances.The already hazy plot dis-solves entirel during the finalhalf-hour. he audience issubjected to a seeminglyunrelated series of events, withthe final blow being a dose ofre-hashed “Jaws" excitement inthe form of a hug-eyed plasticshark.This is one mystery moviethat would benefit from the lossof its last reel.
-unda Parks

m reviews
so overshadowed is not thefault of the producers, butrather that Paul simply doesnot as the vocal quality toup. You find yourselflistening to the music ratherthan Paul and that is the faultof no one but himself.With only one hit single infour studio albums (1973's “MeAnd Mrs. Jones"). it hasbecome apparent Paul simplydoes not have the talent tocompete for the public's enter-tainment dollar with such peersas Al Green or James Brown.One listen to Paul trying to singthe brass part to “Malaria" willbear all of this out. but Gambleand Huff are fine anytime.—Pad t

. Best Cuts — “Free Fall Lover”and "Touch”
While “Touch" is John Klem-mer’s eleventh album. havingnot heard any of his previous.;material, I only hope it is asas his latest. Havingworked in various jazz circles.Klemmer has now produced an

5
album which definitely de-serves attention.His sax work isordinary for the mostbecause of his treatment 0 thearrangements. as his feel fordynamics is what sets himapart from other musicians. He

CHI.“-

issubtle when he has to be. yet .hold if necessary. and while heisseldomoutof the spotlight heis never so dominant as tohinder any certain track,another compliment to histion.r has also chosen tosurround himself with some ofthe finest musicians available.The Crusaders' Larry Carltonsits in on guitar. John Guerinfrom the L.A. Express ondrums and George Duke.currently with Billy Cohham'sband. adds some keyboards.Klemmer performs the typeof music that must be exper-ienced rather than explained.The best way to describe itwould be to credit the sound ascapturin the influence of PaulDaemon or John Coltranewhile remaining open enough to

, notoriety.

. “The

POUI'I‘l
Friday and Saturday nights.Mike Seeger. who will emceethe concerts. has been amember of the New Lost CityRamblers string band since itsinception in 1969. He is abrilliant ormer Ion half-a.doeen fo instruments and isan accepted authority ontraditional music. Seeger willbe performing as a soloist andwith Alice Gerrard and HazelDickens.Other performers includeMartin Bogan and the Arm-etrongs. a southern black stringband; the Balfa Brothers.bilingual “Cajun" singers whoaccompany themselves withfiddle. guitar and accordian; theRed Clay Ramblers. old timemusicians who have just re-turned from eight months atNYC's Westside Theater; and;Big Chief Ellis. blues andboogie man.THE WINTER Folk Festivalis being organized by CeceliaConway. Regional represent-ative of the National FolkFestival. and sponsored by theCarolina Union.Tickets for the main concertare available at the UnionInformation Desk and are $6 forboth concerts and $3 for one.All other events are free.

—Llnda Parks

include fresh technique. Theresult is a fine. smooth albumdeserving of some degree of
Crowley ’

helm 'Hisslng Of SummerLawns”Asylum "IE-1051
Best Cuts - “Shades Of ScarletConquering," "The Kissing OfSummer Lawns" and "Harry'sHouse-Centerpiece ”
Any attempt at analysis ofJoni Mitchell by this or anyother reviewer runs the risk of

SiSlen, visitors perform
The NCSU Music Depart-ment presents guitarist MyrnaSislen. Mueician-in-Residence.in An Evening of Contempor-ary Brazilian Music withEleania Ward. soprano. andHarlan Duenow. pianist.The rogram will includeworkso soprano and guitar byHeitor Villa-Lobos and Laurin-do Almeida and the NorthCarolina premiere of the- ._ ' No. For Guitar
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Aa’hd Piam by Radames Guat-t '.
Ms. Ward is visiting artist atTechnical Institute of Alamanceand Mr. Duenow is conductor ofthe Fayetteville SymphonyOrchestra.
The concert will be onSunday. January 25. 1976 at8:00 p.m. in the StewartTheatre on the NCSU campus.Admission is free.
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OPEN? DAYSAWEEK!

Right on your campus. . . right in your home town. . . right in your face!
This year's biggest off-Broadway musical comedy hill

Warningflhis show has strong political and sexual references. ll you're uptight
abOut Open reierence to relations between the sexes. or tool that the
incumbent president is doing an extremely capable job under difficult
circumstances. or that religion. earthy language. and music and lyrics

expressing dubious moral activities should not be presented on stage. may
we reter you to a dandyWalt Disney him playing just down the block.

\ .

easily becoming an exercise infutility.Mitchell is the consummatepoet and. as such. you may readwhat you will into her work.She will always be justambiguous enough to leave allof us second-guessing our-selves.
Her latest album is anextension of the style whichbegan on “Court Spark."carried through the two newtunes of "Miles of Aisles." andis now explored further as“The Hissing Of SummerLawns."The two discerning parts ofthis album. the l rice andmusic. succeed and ounder ino‘pposite directions unlike any-t ing ever written. While theimagination and character por-trayals of the poetry are asgood as any Mitchell material.the majority of the music iseither carbon-copied from otherwork or leaves a great deal tobe desired.Mitchell has always beenbest perceived after severallistenings. but never on such alevel as this. Her efforts tosimultaneously ex use andtease have never n thisdeep. All of this must beconsidered before full realiza-tion is obtained.“The Jungle Line" is amenagerie portrait of slavery.cannabalism and addictionamidst a scene from Bogart in“Casablanca." “Those cannibalsof shuck and jive / They'll eat aworking girl like her alive /With his hard-edged eye andhis steady hand e paints thecellar full of ferns and orchidvines."
Hell freezes over
HAPPY HOUR

2pm-5pm .5 7pm‘Mldnlght

The best track. "Shades ofScarlet Conquering." investi-gates the Southern bellestereoty : "She comes from aschool 0 southern charm / Shelikes to have things her wayAny man in the world holdingout his arm / Would soon bemade to pay."On the second side. maritalproblems are the theme as thetitle track and “Harry's House-Centerpiece" both penetratethe feelings of one-sided rela-tionships. In “The Hissing ofSummer Lawns." a youngwoman is carried off to asheltered existence. the dia-mond adorning her throatrepresenting her imprison—ment.The latter tune combinesMitchell's current thoughtsinterwoven with the 1958

January 21.

Mandel-Hendricks "Center-piece" to create a sad scenerioof one woman's material wealthand spiritual insignificance.“Shining hair and shining skin /Shining as she reeled him in /To tell him like she did todayJust what she could do withHarry's House / And Harry'stake home pay."Musically. Mitchell has elec-ted to limit the massive list ofguests who sat in on “CourtSpark." The sound centersaround the Crusaders’ LarryCarlton and Joe Sample onguitars and keyboards. cou ledwith the LA. Express' ohnGuerin playing drums and MaxBennett on bass (Tom Scottdoes not appear).Most of the arran mentsare merely rehashed “ urt 8:Spark.” this being the greatest

1976 / Technician li’age'a
s2

/ .

shortcoming of the record. OnlySample's fantastic ' ca“Centerpiece" is worthy anynotoriety.several cases. the nude

musical imagination instead of
iii..." ”52.3.... m. I.t at .On “Court & Spark." JoniMitchell theJoni Mitchell t artist. “Sum-mer Lawns" is an extension ofthat maturity. Even with thedrawbacks of this record. herbrilliance stands out. She willcontinue to be considered theunparalleled female performerof contemporary recording.

-Paal Crowley

E

Journey to no-woman's land
All in the line of duty. yourintrepid reporter entered theno«woman's land of the StudioOne. The famed dirty movierevue would finally appearafter months of bribes andthreats from various sources.Goin from the wholesomelight a day into the half-littheater.‘l found I needed a fewseconds before my eyes couldadjust to take in the spectacleof twenty-odd men sittin atleast ten seats and two alsoapart. holdin the Wall StreetJournal or history notes infront of their faces likeprotective screens. Had theycome from outside like this?Worn masks to buy tickets? Iwas thankful I did not know.
This coupon " good for

FREEBeverage of your choice
at Mr. Ribs.
expires Feb. 13

entertainmen board
~c resen s...

’ “EU-#10:“

THE PREVIEWS were al-ready on. Teen Age Sexmaidsrevealed the lively story ofKin Neptune's own bordello.e main feature was Alexamnzy's flaunt; Allastsrs. “fs wit a t a star} 0man. woman and G‘eisha ( ik-ko). The women spend a lot oftime folding towels and polish-ing mirrors while eavesdrop-ping on the other two-thirds ofthe party.The sets are good. there is alittle bit of plot and even someacting. An especially touchingscene has a large lollipop as amain character.PART TWO TAKES placeoutside San Francisco in 1890.A cab driver is lost in the fog

and discovers Madame CrystalLil's house of pleasure. A drolliano layer. costumes byredric 's and a wild balletbetween Crystal and her malemirror ima e are the highpoints. Nothing kinky happens.thank heavens.Good photography andhealthy. attractive people areenough to carry the flick.Final note: this movie. as areall of this type. is aimed at amale audience. The "pleasure"given to women is actuallyinflicted on them for the benefitof the viewers. Don't take whatyou learn home.

—Undal’arks

The Program for the
Visually Handicapped

needs instructors drivers, and
volunteers. If you are Interested

in working with the blind in any

way, Contact ‘Carol Langley at

HUA\
me sumween
mm ”’5 some lit
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Teéhnician/Pése 4

Poised
hthmyC-rel
Spar-tam

It‘s a law of nature that a child has to
learn to walk before he can run. But
State's Dirk Ewing hasn't wasted any
time by justatrolling around the Wolfpack
basketball scene. The freshman has hit the
hardwood at full speed and refuses to slow
his gait. '
A graduate of Sanderson High School in

Raleigh just last June. Ewing has quickly
developed into a full-fledged regular for
the nth-ranked Wolfpack. seeing action in
12 out of 14 games. averaging 5.5 points
per contest and making innumerable

‘ contributions that don't show up in the
box score.“Dirk's been one of the most consistent
first-year players we've ever had.“
boasted State coach Norm Sloan. “He

’11

plays with a lot of poise.”
IT WAS POISE. and a level head that

helped Ewing generate a couple of crucial
plays in State's 68-67 stunning of favored
North Carolina in Chapel Hill Sunday.
Ewing hit State's last field goal. a 20-foot
jumper with 1:45 to play. and forced a pair
of turnovers off Carolina's four corners
offense which led directly to the shocking
outcome. Ewing’s steal of a Phil Ford pass
with just seconds on the clock ignited the
State fast break that resulted in Al
Green's game-winning free throw.
“That was my responsibility.” said

Ewing modestly. “When Phil went down
the middle. the wing people were
supposed to seal off the baseline. The hall
just came to me.
“For some reason. the first thing I

thought was ‘seven seconds.‘ I got down

, new ,

Ewing steady frosh
certainly doesn't play like a freshman. He thecourtasquickaslcouldandsswAl.”EwingpassedtoGreen whowssfouled

justbeforetbebusaerbyCarolins’sJohn
Kuester. Green's free throw gave State
theone-point victory.
Ewing played 26 minutes against the

Tar Heels and scored 10 points. hitting
fouroutofeightshotsfromthefield.For
theseason.Ewingisshootingata52.9percent pace. connecting on 27 of 51 field
goalsandis12of13fromtheline.
Sloan testifies that Ewing‘s all-around

ability is most appreciated. “He’s one of
our best ball handlers. he's an outstanding
passer. and he's just a tremendous
shooter...“ excellent shooter. He's going
to be an outstanding player."
THE AMOUNT of playing time he has

experienced has been somewhat a
surprise to Ewing. who admits being a

Intramural sports swings into spring semester
activity this week following a successful fall and a
six-week layoff. Basketball. naturally. highlights the
news in the opening week. Fraternity “A" League play
enters its second week of competition. Meanwhile. the
Fraternity “B" League and both residence leagues shift
into the third round of games. Independent and
Wildcard action also steams into the second week.
Finally. in the men's division. Friday Night and Faculty
play both debut this week. The gym will be open for
games until 10 p.m. on Monday and Wednesday and 11
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday. The Friday schedule
remains fixed since the games on that day will be
concluded by 7 p.m. The last item of basketball news
concerns the women's leagues. Residence and sorority
play opened on Monday night with Independent play
scheduled to begin tonight.
0n the women's side of the ledger. Independent

Bowling opened last night and the sororities and dorms
begin action on Sunday. Men's s rts scheduled to kick
off in the near future are han ball and table tennis.
Fraternity handb all starts on Jan. 27 and Residence
two days later. Feb. 10 marks the beginning of
residence table tennis and the frets go at it on the 12th.

CHATEAU II
W’s newest
.Addt Thence

'Bookstore
Mini-movies

(7 features in color)

'3 full length features in color
admission $2.00 with student l.D.

ladies admitted FREE
opens (Next to Raleigh Beverage)98m Weekdays
2pm Sunday

THOMPSON THEHTRE
and

THE UNIVERSITY PlflYERS
present

1:30 Januonv 25, 11

tryouts

IMJOR Paooucriow—

lntrdmurol report ...., ... .....,....
Open sports currently drawing attention include
bowling, handball and squash. Entries for the bowling
close tomorrow. and an organizational meeting will be
held tomorrow night. Handball and squash entries are
being accepted through Feb. 12.

With the season halfway finished. the battle lines are
being drawn for leadership in the overall point
standings. Several teams are dominating each division.
PKA leads the Fraternities with 639. Delta Sig is a
distant second with503. with SPEat496 in hot pursuit.
No other team is presenting a serious challenge to those
three at this time.

In residence halls. Lee and Owen II are running neck
and neck for thetop spot. Lee has539points with Owen
at 527 3/4. Turlington at 496 is fightin off Alexander’s
487. Tucker's 473 1/4. and the 465 of d. The rest of
the field is far behind with Becton and Bagwell the only
dormswithachancetobreakthetopsix. .

Carroll 11 ran up 626 points to grab the women's lead.
Lee I is second at 589 1/2. Off-Campus at 518 and Lee 11
at 501 1/2 are the only other SOD-point scorers. but
Berry and ,Welch with 490 is challenging them. The rest
of the teams are spread out far behind.

Carolina fan “until I met David Thompsonin the ninth grade."
“I didn't really think about the playing

timeatfirst.butnowthatllookbaekatit.Iamsurprisedthati’veplayodthismueh.
especiallysineeldidn't play muchinthe
first few games.“Some of those Red-White games at the
beginning of the season helped me a lot."
he continued. “I played with people like
David in the summer. and that kind of
competition really helped my confidence.
And Kenny (Carr) and Al (Green) are as
good as anybody in the league."
Confidence seems to be one obstacle

the 6-3 marksman has overcome admir-
ably. and Sloan hopes he knows much of
the reason why.
“We don't treat freshmen (like fresh-

men." said Sloan. “We treat them like
varsity because that's what they are. We
don't want them rationalin'ng mistakes by
saying. ‘I’m just a freshman.’ I‘d been
coming down on Dirk in practice. and
instead of saying ‘Give me a break.‘ he
hung in and worked that much harder."
While his offensive abilities are

unquestionable. Dirk hopes he can iron
out his defensive play which he feels is not
his strong suit.
“I'D‘LIKE TO BE able to help Kennyand Phil (Spence) agaimt people like

Wally Walker and Walter Davis. Phil and]
Kenny have to take the big men. I’d like to
help on the smaller forwards.”Being a homegrown talent. Ewing has
rapidly become a crowd favorite. drawing
huge ovations when he enters the lineup.
According to Sloan. Ewing won’t always
enter the lineup off the bench. “He'll get
some starting assignments." Sloan vowed.
“Hehssasmuch righttobeastarteras
anybody. But we don't worry about
starting time. It's playing time. ' that
counts." .

Playing time. Dirk feels. is what the
Wolfpack desperately needs. “If we get
experience. we’ll improve a lot more." he
stated. “That one Maryland game made us
learn a lot. You could really tell a
difference in our attitude Sunday. I was
really relaxed against UNC.”

Relaxed. confident, and hustling from
tipoff to buzzer -— not bad for a freshman.

34 positions now availablefor engineers age 30 and un-der. in good physical con-dition. graduate of approv-ed ECPD school of engin-eering. Must be willing to re-locate throughOut US. inJuly, Aug. or Sept. Minimumstarting salary over $10,000annually with no experience.30 days paid vacation plusmany extra benefits. CallTom Setteriieid or Jim Dot-son at 755-4134. »

The Readers Carrier

new 9 uses e RARE

We buy, sell and trade

3201 Hlllsborough
Hours: 9-9'M- 3. 3.... 1-1

020-1024

rm..."

le

Winter
Clearance

Mission Valley
Shopping Center

SOLVE THISRIDDLE '

AND MAKE MONEY! !

WHO MAKES OVER $3000 DURING

THEIR LAST 2 YRS AT NCSU AND

ACQUIRES A $10,000 JOB OPTION?

ANSWER: AN ARMY ROTC CADET! ii

The Department ofMilitary Science is occopting applications for its Army
ROTC Two-Year Program. If you will hevo two years ofschool remaining
starting September andare interestedin earning a month, call
without obligation for further information ......

LARRYLUPUS.................... 737-2428

Dirk Ewing fires
...Raieigh freshman a steady performer

Raleigh: 1831 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/1314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hillsborough Street/Durham: 609 Broad Street/814 Ninth Street/910 Miam1Boulevard/2005 Roxboro Road/Chapel Hill: 319 East Main Street in Carrboro
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if you want all this

Tachnlcs Sit-5350 28 Watts
The Tbchnlcs M5350stereo receiver delivers 28
watts per channel (minimum Fills into 0 ohms from
20H: to mm: with no more than 0.5% THO) of crisp.
clear. powerful sound. Thanks to engineering extras

delay ceramic filters.
And Natures, like a high filter switch. two speaker
mater make “SA-5350an exceptional receiver in its
pricsrange.Comelntoraaounddamonshatlon.and
seeioryouraeli.

in a receiver, this is

the receiver you want

likedirsctcoupling. two47mm electrolytic capacitors in
dispowerwpply.PhsaeLocked Loop lC.andilatgroup

protection circuits. linear scale tuning dial. and tuning

@ modular Sound

a ** ~ isiaober--»1m_-=Ra4737.5127 '1 .

0 28 waitsggr channel minimum RMS at 8 ohms.from 20- 000kHz, with no more than 0.05% THD
e 1.9 uV (IHF) FM Sensitivity list
0 70 dB (lHF) Selectivity $349.95
e 40 dB FM Stereo Separation at 1kHz
0 30 dB FM Stereo Separation at iokHz
0 Direct-coupled OCL circuitry
0 Phase Locked Loop in FM
0 Flat group delay ceramic tillers

your
cost

0 FM muting/Twin tape monitors $279
including 3-year warranty

0 Two speaker protection circuits
l
1l

" ***"""“““ rum-:3



, Heels, CAA deal

State track losses
byGreer SmithyStafi' Writer

State's track rogram suf-fered two set last week.one by Carolina in competition.the other by the NCAA.The Tar Heels administereda 69‘l2-61 loss to the injuryriddled Wolfpack in a five-waymeet at Chapel Hill Saturday.Miler Paul Buttermark.‘ mid-dle-distance runner Myles Bag-ley and hurdler Greg Chandlerwould have been favorites towin their events if they ‘ had‘been able to compete.
WITHOUT THEIR aid andthe inability of South Carolina.Furman. and North CarolinaCentral to Spull away pointsfrom UNC. tate had to settlefor second.Although he wasn't pleasedwith having to lose to Carolina.State coach Jim Wescott waspleased with the performanceof his squad in the wake of theinjuries.“Bill Duren turned a 7.6 inthe hurdles to win an event thatChandler would have probablywon. But if we could havefinished first and second itwould have meant a few extrapoints.” he commented.
Haywood Ray won the60-yard dash with a 6.3 secondclocking without the use ofspikes. while LeBaron Caruth-ers tied Bob Medlin’s shot-putrecord of 60-1/2.Wescott feels-that the Packstill may have won if SouthCarolina and Furman had donewell in the middle-distancerunning events.“Since we had such a poor

entry in the middle «fistanceracesbecauseofourinjurieslt that South Carolinaand anwouldbeabletodobetter and take a lot of pointsaway from Carohna',,xbutho‘tlheyweren't as strong as t ghtthey would be." he said.TEE DISTANCE medleysquad got an unexpected boostfrom Vince Tierney. a walk-onfrom Millbrook. who posted athree-quarter-mile leg in 50.2.The meet was the last underthe 22-man squad limitationimgosed last summer by theN AA and lifted last week.Wescott was one coach who didnot favor the lifting of the
“I would have likéd to runMaryland under the 22-manlimit because our first 22 menareequal to their first 22 men."he said.“We don't have enough depthto compete with their wholesquad because we don't have 44people the caliber of their top44. The lifting of the limitationstook away any chance we had ofbeating them this year.” heended. 7
Wescott‘s injury problemsshould be gone by nextMonday's meet in Lexington.Va.. against VMI,‘ Richmond.and William and Mary. a prepfor the important VMI Relaysto be held at the same track onFeb. 7. ‘Buttermark and Chandlerhave already begun workinout again while Bagley isexpected back in time for themeet although he is suflcringfrom the flu.

.7 4-

Conference for the past several;years.State and William and Maryhire the samemiddle distances. hurdles. andfield events. Wescott hthat Ms strength in the longjump and triple jurap will pullaunts away from ilham' andary.“Those are the only eventsthat we are extremely weakin.” he said. “We should bestrong enough in the runningevents to spread our talentaround to score well."After the two meets at VMI.State will have only theconference meet at Marylandleft. They will afgam have a twoweek layoff be 0 that meet.“We may send some peopletoa meet in Delaware the weekbefore the conference meet.”Wescott said. “Other than thatwe'll work real hard for two

5.“In both cases. it will giveanyone that's injured twoweeks to heal before he has torun again.”
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CROSSE: An opportunityto participate at one of theACC‘s fastest-growing sportson a varsity level. If interestedin open tryouts. report tooutside weight station on theState track at 4 pm. today.

BOWLING: Anyone inter-oatedin trying out for the StateBowling Club. contact lobClltta at 834-6311 or Wendy

cha at 833-7638.
0 O O

JUDO: The Judo Club willbegin practice Tuesday. Jan. soat 6:15 pm. The State JudoClub is the only free club in the' h area. All students.staff. and faculty are invited.Last semester’s members areasked to return borroweduniforms. For additional infor-mtion, contact Scott Smith at467-7778.

has positions available for writers in news and

features. If you want to write we’ll give you a

See Howard Barnett on“ Thursday afternoon.

Techniéian
North Carolina State University's Student Newspaper Since 1920

chance.

classifiedsPART TIME HELP Audio-Visualoperator. Fridays 0:45 to 12:15 Jan.23 thru March 5. Call ProfessorLeuba 737-2387. 3175 Broughfon.
ROOMS FOR RENT: Across streetfrom NCSU. Furnished kitchenprivileges. Call 834-5180.
WANT TO TAKE A CRUISE toNassau and Freeporl? For moreinformation call your campus repre-sentallve at 033-6624.

PARKING FOR RENT: 1/2 blockfrom NCSU campus. Guaranteedspace. Call 834-5180 or stop by office16 Home $1.
APARTMENT FOR RENT; 1/2block from campus. one or twobedroom. Call 834-5180.
CORT FURNITURE Rental. Specialstudent rates. Call for free brochureand information. 876-7550. 1819 NewHope Church Rd., Raleigh, N.C.

B 8: B Mobil
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

3614 Hillsborough Sf.
Phone 833-7712

Bank Americard, Mastercharge
& Most Personal Checks

Service

l
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YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL_

ALL-YOU-

Served with french fries. .cole slaw and hush puppibs. ’
On flounder and trout specials.
children under 6 are free and
children 6-12 are only $1.50

i" r" #1000"iiihifiig _" "
WWW?swift»... Rd.

:F»,

CAN-EAT
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

\ FRIED SHRIMP $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. .3599
Fried Fillet of Flounder . .3289
Fried Fillet of Trout ...... 2.19

“(4""Ld",

ceasesseeceeeeetteeesinnseonsconsonantsnosecessiontteeiseeeotcetecceaeeett

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT - Setyour own schedule and sell MagneticCar Signs to business community forLocal company. Contact: ApolloPlastic Signs. Inc. Day. night orweekend 781-4657.
EARN EXTRA MONEY-Earn $16per week in spare time. Become aregular plasma doner. Phone 832-
0015. 100 5. Wilmington Sf. Newdonor. bring this ad and earn extradollar.

ASSISTANT TO Engineering Tech-nician. No experience. M-F 15'Transportation may be arranged.
_LOST WEDDING BAND. holydesign. Priceless centimenfal value.350 reward. No questions asked.Turn in to Mrs. Phllbrick. Lost andFound. University Student Center.
ROOMMATE- Mission Valley Apfs.Splif rent of $176 a month. 15 minutewalk to class.:aecaateseacommentceaeeeeeaeeeeseecueec

the flick of a wrist.

studio.

and quickly Willi“ (SIM MW.

rwepresenfevsry‘R: Lenny sauce's "TNANK you MASK mum cannon version of

"TRlP to I’ll! MOW-The first cartoon aver made-a surrealisticfantasy featuring a magic umbrella which ups the moon natives of
"OIRTIE THE DiNDSAUR"-The first fully animated cartoon, all10.000 frames drawn by Winsor McCav himself."roux (THE CAT) Ill FAIIYLAND"-"goshi I wish i wasa falryl"says our hero. and an aroused wifch fakes If from there."ALlClS’ loo PLANT"-A "24 Disney cartoon on an Egg Layers'strike where the hens need Ex-Lax more than they need the CIO."IARNYARD LDDDl"-The happy tale of a lecherous farmer wholives happily ever after with a nymph from the Zodiac."PICKIR "Loam-xxx rated - Virgins and donkeys bewarel"IODP-ODP-A-DDOP"and "Mlllflll Till MODCNIR"-Sfarrlng ‘America's favorite curbside hostess. Miss Daffy hoop. who was laterforced into an early retirement by the Motion Picture ProductionCode"MOVING DAY" and "Till IAND CONCIRT"-'fwo classic Disneycolor cartoons from the mid-WI. featuring Mickey in his loonler stageand Donald when he still looked somewhat like a real duck. So faranterior to infer Disney efforts fehf you won't believe it's life some i0008 IUflflV's “NARUM SCAR-UM"-The first lb. color cartoon. :anOdetoMad Anarchy. co-sfarringfhaonehoniy Elmer Fudd.DAIRY DUCK-in color. our framexual hareiine) lays a golden Egg ‘
MIGHTY MOUSE-Mighty carrleaon "it close Single by dumping "itfascist king Info the Alligator Moat. while Sweet Suaeffe cornea .lhrough with a lime sugar in return for her gallant rescue. 7_ g _ 7auos sunflvfs.willingness. once-amtAcademrfiwarir” 7E" " ,,“ *’ winner featuring Bugs in drag. with Eimer as his ioverll; ROADRUNNIROn the theory that if you've seen one Roadrunner.- , Warn-aft amour"-. ever hide.

a his classic skit about the Lone Ranger's REAL Interest in Tonto andO Silver.

.J
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STUDY pronoun? summer.Earn up to six" r credit inLiferafufh, Philoshophy, History.History of Ceramic Art. or Shakes-pearean Drama. Room. board. andall fees for four-week term 8575.00.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton. Dept.of History. N.C.s.U. (731-2434) orDean Gerald Hawkins. 210 Home(737-3151).

‘7‘ Indoor track

January21,197B/Technician/Paga5

State suffers from lack of facilities
Dyna-owl.”-Stafl Writer

For the athlete that partici-pates in a spring sport. thewinter is a time for conditioningand dreaming. For the mem-bers of the track team it is notany different. In fact. thewinter months bring with thema season in itself. a season thatis both unique and physicallying.State coach Jim Wescottdoes not approach the winterseason any differently than thespring season although thereare notable differences.“OUR APPROACH is basic-ally the same." said Wescott.“Winter track is differentthough. unique. Inside. thedistances the boys have to runare longer because of the lengthof the track. Even the condi-tipns of the meets themselves

arediflerentli'orourninners.runnin'g on the boards of anindoor' trackisnoteasybecauaethe university does not haveone”Winter track is also a timeforanathletetomakeanamefor himself because team scoresare not kept. and the spotlightis on the individual. So far thisyear two Wolfpack track

both shot putters. threw58-6 1/2 and 60-1 1/2. respect:ively last month. Medlin'a toasset a new school record andCaruthers' tied the AtlanticCoast Conference indoor trackrecord.Weacott laments about thelack of facilities in th'u part ofthe country for indoor track.“The reason that we have so

the conference meet. It just isnot good enough to have one ortwo good meets. I am lookingfor consistency.” he said.As a result. the team istraining harder and what reallyseems to please Wescott arethe performances thus far.After all. it is still winter.
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Digit now!

You can do II. in“ So for almost i.l)0(l.0llll people have done itPeople who hilVl‘ dif'li-rl-nl )fillii, dilTerenl lQh. dlle‘f‘t‘l'll interests.different educations have completed the course Our graduates arepeople from all walks of life These people have all taken a coursedeveloped by Evelyn Wood, a prominent educator. Practically all ofthem at least tripled their reading speed With equal or better com-prehension. Most havr- increased it even more.
Think for a moment what that means. All of them-«wen theslowest—now read an average novel in less than two hours Theyread an entire issue of Time or Newsweek in 35 minutes They don'tskip or iiltlm They read every word. They use no machines. Instead.they let the material they're reading determine how fast they read

(—r—SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING -LESSDNS———fi
You‘ll increase your reading speed

It Sounds

Incredible

lll'l’ EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

,. JAWS 41 muons

And mark this well they actually understand more. remembermore. and enjoy more than when they read slowly. That's right!They understand more. They remember more. They enjoy more.You can do the some thing—the place to learn more about it is at afree speed reading lesson.
This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs ofStall take. The same one Senators and Congreaamen have taken.
(‘mm- to a free Speed Reading [mason and find outyou and you Will leave With a better understanding of why it worksPlan to attends free Speed Reading Lesson and learn that it ispossible to read 3-4~5 times faster. with better comprehensmn.

50 lo 100% on the spot!

If Thai Speed. The 300 Pages Conic Across
Willi flora Impact Than The Movie.
in Living lioofl. You Might Say.

It is free to

TODA and TOMMORROW PM or PM

MUN WOOD READING DYNAMIDS
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Advisers signing off

Any student who has gone through the
rigors of Change Day. and that includes
most. knows that one has to get his
advisor to sign a Dro /Add Form (a.k.a.
Schedule Revision
University says so.
But every student who has tried it

knows (and this still includes most.) that
one doesn’t have to get his advisor to sign
the thing because: a) if it is not signed no
one cares anyway. b) if you want to. you
can forge his or her name. and c) no
matter whose name you sign. even
Donald Duck. Richard Nixon or Dr. Elmo
Firesign. they'll take it anyway. The
Technichn printed a photo last semester
of a form signed by Santa Claus.

If the University started really
enforcing the rule about having the forms
signed. a lot of people could be in trouble.
Forgery. for one thing. is a serious
matter. whether inside the University or

, not. Many people have gotten around this
by signing a fictitious name. so that they
couldn't technically be charged with
forgery. but it is still a bad situation.
The Technician called for a change six

months ago. and a bill is going before the
Student Senate tonight that will do away
with the requirement. The bill. spon-
sored by Student Body Treasurer Jerry

orm) because the ,

K' k. ints out that the student often
fin ' difficult or impossible to ahold
of his or her advisor on Change y. and
that students have to act immediately or
have the courses they want before they
are closed out.
Coupled with this argument is the fact

that the regulation. even if taken
seriously by the students and the
University, would be of little value.
Academic advisors have no power to tell
the students they absolutely cannot take
a course or that they have to take a
course.
’Why. then. make it manditory for

them to sign the forms? Presumably the
idea was to make sure that the advisor at
least knew what the students in his
charge were doing. This is nice. but
students. as the bill points out. are
supposed to be mature. and should be
able to make their own decisions about
what courses they are going to take. and
even. if they are going to talk to their
advisors.
Many students find themselves an-

noyed and frustrated on Change Day.
having to mix 'n’ match courses on the
spur of the moment. Why make it more
difficult by forcing them to complete an
exercise in useless bureaucracy?

Spell it s-t-u-p-i-d

In the never ending battle for the
triangle area viewing audience, Raleigh's
WRAL and Durham WTVD constantly
try to build their respective stations up
as the better choice for local news
watchers.
As a means to this end. both stations

promote their newscasts through self-
made commercial spots. May the wrath
of the commentator ghost of Jesse Helms
come down upon you if you don't realize.
in harmony. that “Five country is your
country. and five country is you." And
lest we forget. God’s eleventh command-
ment was that you “Move closer to your
world my friend." with Eyewitness
News. ‘
But while Channel 5’s self-promotion

may get a little silly on occasion. Channel
11's is the epitome of absurdity.
WTVD. which must have the absolute

worst local news ever put on television
by a station with a budget of over 8500 a
year. had. it seemed. hit bottom with ads
showing their anchorman walking a horse
around. their weatherman telling a bunch
of school children about meteorology
(which he no doubt knows little about)
and finally. asking peo le in various
walks of life how they spe "sports." The
reply. of course. is “D-o-n-S-h-e-a. the
name of 11’s sportcaster.
But it is now obvious. with WTVD’s

new “man in the street" commercial. that
the depths of asininity go deeper than
one might imagine.

If you haven’t seen it. one of Channel
11's reporters is in Raleigh askingm:
which newscast they watch.
miraculously. everyone interviewed re-
plies “Channel 11. Eyewitness News.”
and expounds upon the clarity. accuracy
etc. of WTVD’s news.
And in what must be one of the

sharpest commercials ever roduced by a
local television station. annel 5 has
now come out with a spot that has one of
their reporters “in the street" asking for
"random. unsolicited opinions" on
peoples local news viewing habits. It just
so ha ns that all of those interviewed
are RAL reporters...Charlie Gaddy.
Jon Mangum. Bob Candle—all pledge to
the interviewer that they watch Channel .
5. The killer though is when they get to
Nick Pond and he's standing there
dribbling a basketball and talking about
how {M the sports reporting is on
WRA .

It's refreshing to see a local station
produce an original. witty ad for itself.
Also, we might recommend to Channel 5
that they make a commercial where they
ask people “How do you spell “sports"?.
and they all say “s-p-o-r-t-s".
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"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON» THE. WAY TO...”
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letters

Panton. . .
To the Editor:I want to use this public forum to
thank the entire University com-
munity for their love and concern
shown after my brother George's
death. My family as I as well as his
friends deeply appreciate the many
kind gestures.I especially want to thank Kevin
Fisher and the members of the
Technician staff for the beautiful
tribute paid to him in Monday's
edition. No one could have eulogised
him better. For almost as long as I
can remember. George was involved
with the Technician It was fitting
that he receive his final and greatest
tribute in the paper he loved somuch. He would have liked that.
George was known and loved by

literally hundreds of people on this
campus and elsewhere. I've always
been secretly proud to be known as
“George Panton's little brother."
though I never let him or anyone

else know it. I want to say now.
after his death. that I AM proud and
that I loved him.

Steve Panton
Soak. Forest!

. . .remembered
To the Editor:

It is a great shock to learn of the
death of my friend George Panton.
George and I have had some great

times together on this campus in
both good and tougli times. I was
fortunate to have the chance to
work with him as cartoonist for the
Technician for the three years I was
an undergraduate at State. In fact.
the first person I saw when I
entered the old Technician office in
the basement of the old King
Religious Center in the summer of
1969 was George. It was. in a way. a
prophesy of the way things were to
‘be.George. as it turned out. was

Educational Testing Service

National tests

PRINCETON. NJ.—Educational
Testing Service (ETS) reports
several major changes in two
national testing programs whose
scores are used as part of the
admission process in many of the
nation's!graduate schools.
Both programs. the newly-titled

Graduate Management Admission.
Test (GMAT) and the Graduate
Record Examinations (GRE). to-
gether test more than 400.000
prospective graduate students
every year.
ETS says the changes were made

to help simplify the test-taking
process by making it more accomo-
dating for student candidates.
The GMAT formerly was called

the Admission Test for Graduate
Study in Business. The new name
parallels a similar change in the
sponsoring council’s name—reflect-
ing a trend among graduate schools
to broaden their curricula and
degree titles to include other area
of adminstration. as well as
business.
The program is developed and

conducted by ETS for the Admis-
sion Council for Graduate Study in
Management. a group representing
48 graduate schools of mangement.
Another significant change in the

GMAT is an expanded admission
ticket correction form that allows
the candidate to verify. and correct
if necessary. the accuracy of the
information he or she provided ETS

on the registration form. Walk-in
registration. established during the
1974-75 academic year. also will be
honored. space and material per-
mitting.There also are several new
additions to the GRE. For the first
time. a full-length sample GRE
aptitude test is available to give
candidates an accurate view of the
scope of the test and the type of
questions it contains. The sample
test is the same length and format
as the currently used forms of the
aptitude test. and contains ques-
tions previously used in past tests.
An answer key is provided. The
sample aptitude test may be
ordered separately or as part of the
Graduate Programs and»Admissions
Manual. which provides information
about more than 500 institutions
and their graduate vfosfams. See
the 1975-70 GRE Information
Bulletin for more details.
The aptitude test also has been

- shortened by five minutes from the
former three-hour total. And an
estimated additional 15 minutes of
student time at the test center has
been saved by soliciting background
information on the registration form
rather than at the center.
For the first time. can candi-li'

dates will be allowed at the time of
the test administration to delete or
change the list of institutions to
which scores are to be sent.
The GRE program will also

continue to accept walk-in registra-
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ALWAYS there when he was
needed. He was indeed the
backbone and. later. a mainstay of
the Technician As the years passed
and the “old gang" was replaced by
new faces. my return visits to State
found George Panton still on the
scene in one capacity or another. Wewould kid him about being a
professional student. but his contri-
bution was far more than that of a
perennial scholar. His efforts were
noticed in the publications. Student
Union and Theater on this campus.
George was also a student’leader
during the most trying times this
University has ever experienced.
When I was chairman of the Peace
Retreat in Spring of ’70. George's
management of the Technician was
instrumental in helping to maintain
order and keeping the University
from chaos and complete shutdown.
Few people realize‘ the true
significance of those events or
George Panton’s actual role in major
policy making decisions by the
administration of this campus

redone

tion. if center space and materials
are available. and after all normally
registered candidates have been
admitted.Both programs emphasise that
walk-in registration for the GMAT
and the GRE are‘being continued to
provide a needed service to
candidates who are unable to
preregister because of circum-
stances beyond their control.
ETS administers the GRE for the

Graduate Record Examinations
Board. an independent board
affiliated with the Association of
Graduate Schools and the Council of
Graduate Schools in the United
States.

during those trying times.
In retrospect. all of the events

from 1959 to summer 1972 on the
local. national/and international
scenes have George Panton tucked
in someplace among the: fabric of
history and the news as Iremember
those years.I wish to express my deepest
sympathy to the Panton family and
to the university for such an
immeasurable loss. My loss is also
great for I know of no other George
Pantons in existence anywhere!
They were a rare breed.

G.A. Does
Class of '72

Technician cartoodst1909-1972

Thanks, Bill
To the Editor:I would like to thank Mr. Williams
and the rest of the security
department for allowing me to workwith them last semester as a
student patrolman. Unfortunately.my schedule won't allow me to
continue working. but the experi-
ence I had with security was mostenjoyable and rewarding. Despite
being criticized (and perhaps deservedly so) at times. the securityofficers do stough ' b well. 24 hours
a day. every ay. While the
matqrity of campus is asleeep at
nig t. the security officers are out
and are kept remarkably busy. Itwould be safe to say that withoutthem. this campus could not exist.

Bruce Barrio8r. Psychology

Letters to the Editor must notexceed 300 words and are subiect toediting tor length it they do. Lettersare also subloct to editing torprofane and libelous material.Unsianed letters will not be runexcept In cases deemed to heextraordinary by the editor.
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